
is liable to turn green with envy,
when he sees the rooster in
action. v

Three games will be scheduled
this week between the regulars
and recruits, to be played Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday. On
the off days morning and after-
noon practice will keep the men
busy.- -

Chicago fans will have an op-

portunity to see the Cubs and Sox
in action "against each other be-

fore the end of the season if rain
or cold weather do not rab the
.proposed benefit game for the
widow of Jimmy Doyle. Presi-
dent Comiskeyof the Sox yester-
day telegraphed his acceptance
of the Cub challenge for a game-Apri- l

8, two days before, the sea-

son opens. Definite arrange-
ments have not' been made, but it
is probable the contest will be
pulled off on the South Side. This
will be 'the only chance the 35th
street rooters will have to see
their idols in action until April
17, when they open the local
American league "season against
Cleveland.

Steve Ketchel is ready for his
crucial bout with Pal Brown at
Milwaukee tonight. If the

boxer can down theHib-bin-g

man he will be given some,
better fights in the lightweight
division,,and a chance to show his
class against the
The two battlers met once before
in Superior, Wis., and the result
wasa draw. Ketchel has improv-
ed greatly since that go. Brown'
is flashier than the local light-.weigf- iti

but does "not "pack as;

healthy a punch.) The milling
should prove of the slashing or-

der. Ketchel must get .'to, close
quartprs to win, and will force the
fighting unless showed up by the
Wisconsin man's jabs.

Yussiff Hussane and Demetral
wrestle in the wirid-u- p of a mat
show at the Globe theater to-

night.
Packey McFarland. arrived in

New York today, and immediate-
ly went to Dal Hawkins' road
house in West Chester to finish,
his training for the Britton fight
Friday night. Packey looked

,good when he climbed off the
train.

Mike Murphy, famous Univer-sity'- of

Pennsylvania trainer, one
of fhe best known conditioners of
athletics in the world, has return-
ed to Southern Pines, N. C, from
a Florida trip, which he took in
search of health? His nerves are
shattered, and he looks worse
than when he went south. y

Clark Griffith' ran into cold
weather to open the spring train-
ing of his Washington recruits at
Charlottesville, Va., and the men
were keep indoors. The regulars
report tomorrow, staying in
Washington for the inaugura-
tion.

Bombardier Wells, the English
heavy, .will be matched with some
good man over the long route in
California if he beats Gunboat
Smith in New York F.riday night.
Wells and Packey McFarland
are working a't the same training'

" "camp. ,

T"he New York Giants beat Dal-las- '1

in- - a., practice ga'me, 2 jto0


